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Miss it Lewis
Wayne, Neb.

Getting th(llltmost
in Value and Vogue
DJs~riminating--womtm -kIIDW_ ~

that value in millin61'y is more
a matter of materials ana
hand worK than of price-tags.

Our millinery appeals to wom-
en who appreciate smart, out

.?f - t.he - ordinary m~pels t~at

ThiScSale Is GOing to-Close.
final mark-down has been made.
Bargains are still her~. Cost has been for
gotten in our change of management ,sale.
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tless---==~~-.-;;u..w'-;;-!=,---!J-.-_
~-W~c~l='e~ated from materials of 'ex-

cellence.

In millinery of outstanding
excellence we offer genuine

L Y:a.I~._ - __

popUlar

=
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For Fourteenth Birthday.
Miss AudJ.'E'Y Lewis entertained

fcturteen ,of her girl friends Friday
afternoon in honor of her fourteenth
birthday anniversary. The guests
were: Miss Harriet Craven, Miss

___~rg~ret Fanske, Miss Rub;; Hale,
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Maooroni 2 pounds

25c

-~et our LPrices on.
GaRo.l1 Can Fruits.
Real-solid paCK at

real prices;

-~~~-::<-c;
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We must make room for our fall line.

From Friday, August 21 to
Wednest;!i.!YJ~~!1gu~t~6-

CE'an

Ladies' Silk Dresses - for
merly up to $21.98.

Clean Sweep Price $&.98--~

To clean sweep all our Sum
mer Dress Goods at Greatly.
Reduced prices.

,Keep Smiling

ftlltertoo-l~"·
"Company

WAKEFIELD

l:fyOUffee<:hl-m~rm:dd1Jg-ch:rit-.---'---l~--

. - Or YlLUJ'jl()1lSl'. ~e(],;SCJ.m~r3J~·,
Or a bed you need, for spare,

And a spring and mattress to compare;

Or a new house for you ana yours til--
share '

Or a new range, good meals to prepare,

Or a new barn for the old grey mare,

Or a new rug, if you dare,

We will challenge you to fifure anyw~rE\

And then come to us your .prices to com-
pare. .

Ladies' Summa Dresses
formerly up to $3.98, neatly
t~lored of fine voiles, broad
cloth and English print
cloth.

~e.an Sweep Price $1.98

Clean Sweepf
,.-..u__..............u .............U ......liIi_......... --

~- - F=5~tw1ii'Bl~tU~~~7 'I' .t;aullllrySmwlc~a;-Blg~ ,,'
. OM 18 by 36 Co.ngoleum remnant mg With each $lpurchase in dry,
- ;~~~s~-p(b~~ea~~ ~f ;Jst~l~r;::.)e in dry I goods. Buy -all you need.

Gr.ocery Departmen~
Sugar, 100-lb. sack ~.$(1.29 I powderedSu, gar, :) Ibs :33c
. 10 pounds for ~ o65c Brown sugar, 3 Ibs. for 29c

Laundry soap, 10 bars for.... . . ...33c

.Silverberg's

'I
~ t@le fu.l!-'ef.remnlmtB.,<:Q.1ISlliiin of Printed Silk~b

Silks, Silk Messatine;' (3anton..{::repe, Georgett~:foa' c Q '<
Voiles, English Printcloth. PlaInf~foi'-.1hisClean··<Sweep. - ,-------
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~__~_~,______ _~~R:BeA.-¥;----A-efiliS':f-2U;'-1925.

l
_·~-~:""c._''''-·_··Br~lln-a~N;~w~r''::._~~~a;y~o';n1JWer ;Ol( call wi~lda; e~::~"c9: W~..~h~;~'M~~ff--~-~~_ ..-
'. c_, (Mr:s. Fnd Balrtl.) assIgned subjects. Th~ guest5 were Ruby Rubeck, Virginia ~~an ----~---=r::=~lli:::,-,==CO~Eil"":r__fj~~ffi9=;""'I__~.:1%i

;. .. -, Herman. Wiese called ·on Fred :J:~ loer~lli;:'iti~a~lss ~~$ :n: ~~~::--:~;m:f~:W~~;~=S; '-.-. ---
Runge SUJ:!day forenoon. .L~wis. The afternoon was spEtnt so- church at the Ed. Sandahl,_jr., hO;me

Art!t~r ,":on Seggern was a MOl!- dally, iu~ead of having the us~al Saturday afternoon. A short program, ',.'
day VIsitor In the Fred Runge home,· . program m order that those havmg was given and ice crea~ and cake I

Henry and Robert Graef spent Fri- a long dist.a:nec to go home, might were ..served. _
day afternoon in the Fred Runge have·an e~rher start...The afternoon Henry Rewinkle was pleasantly

~___ closed with a dehclOus luncheonl~urprised Thursday e.wning wh~n a
Henry and Darlene Graef -spent rved_by the hostess. l~rge n~~ve~ and fnends

~~Id~~. af~rnoon with t~e Runge East Brenna r~~e::~: ~~:.. fj~~ ~;thhde~~.
Rnrry.Rhu~y was a Tuesday fore- (By !Ii;s. Everett Lindsay) ,~~n~v:~~~W;yhea~c7~:gc;:~~sp::~

;:~ ~~~!_~n the .~~thU~ .von Seg- -. j;~k- -;~d'-R:fUS' ilaun ate d'inner ~~e~,~e~u~e~e~~~~~-t:~~nfa~~~

fri~~~ ~~enAn:~~:?'H~I~~,d fr~~ ,WI~d~;~t~:k~r~:u;~a;;spent Sun- :;:~;r~~d!I~:;. R\~:l~h~~~n~~on:f
S_u~~~ya:~tU::;.nd~~~ Sodon spent Ida~;::t~~r%n ;:~:h:lp~asM:~~c~v2r Wayne. - I

-----:d~e;:.a~o~e~~;e~~ gliEsta oU\ ~~~~:a~;~-'~~~:._~.~~ett ~~_s-a!.~N-orlhw€SroT--wayneI
m~e:;~~t ~~~~~aa;~~~:~_nw~~o~~ r:~~~:~df~~·l~~· ~~:~t~nsda::;:t~;!.1 "(B~ C. S._ ~._ !I~~m~ers) .'

--,--- Von 'Seggirn- chITdreil:' -- - - -a-ft-eJ'nOOlt_ -- _ _._ _ --.-i- -M-f'l';;'--wtltFInn called Friday after-

Je~:~ ~~:M~~i~:t~~te~I~t~~~~ in ~~.:. h~~~1i6-f~~~:s:d_~~~~~'F~~~~~In_o~;/na~hde J!I~~~ p~~~~:~ h~~~g and
side Monday afternoon. Penn, Monday afterno.on. [famlly 1eft--Saturd!l-;'· for a yi8t_i.!L

Mr. and Mrs.. Dean Trotter and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Saul and; Iowa.
sons were Sunday evening gue8~i> of daughter, Ma.rtha, eall~ in the Wm.; Mr. and/:>lrs. Ben Fleming' spent
Mr. and Mrs. F. Irving Moses. Test home Friday ('venIT1g. 'Sunday aft",rnoon at th,· Joe Haines

Mr. and Mrs. Fay L. Stiles and Marian, Ted and Ii10rence Mont-! home.
children were guests of Mr. lind Mrs. gomery stayed over Friday night vdth; Mr. and Mrs. Adell .-\ustin called
George Steele SUhday' evening. . their sister, Mrs. Chas. Bowe~s. ..1 Frida)' c\'cning at th(, Ernest Halnes

Henry Frahm and son, He-nry, of ~r. and Mrs. IWy. Ireland a~d ~r.:-llrunre;----- .__ . _
Wisne.r, spent Sunday .",.ning,in th€.jatlve!' "'taried on theu. autoIDohlle ~np I Mr. and Mrs. W111 Roe called in toe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Sodon. to Estes park, Col., Sunday mornmg.:Elmer Phillips hom" \VednesdllY af-

re~~~::~~~~::~a~a~::n~~C~i~!;::;,;~. ~fi~-Jr~;~~~~Za~~n~igb:t~~!te~~~.n.Albert Trautwein nf Cole-
n few days' outing at'Crystal lake. ISunday in the homl" of their uncle,! ri.dK~,.l'pe!l~_.Sunday in th" Will Kie-

----ii;~;.~~::1u~f~::>rri~:~~f:~~9:i:;~~~~d~~~~~~"B~~a:ya:tt;~;~a~a:~
Mr. and .Mrs. HalTj-' Baird and; Mr. Petf'r~en goes' on a lon.ger tnp.. I Mr. and Mr&. Mike H1l[~;;C!l and son

F .(jl.Hdren retunted~ Saturda:lL}roUl! Mr. and Mrs. Evcrctt Lmdsay andlealled Thursday t'\'('nlllg 111 the Chris
~pendifi!l'_.----th~ir ,vacation at ~~Q!!:"~_and Mrs. Perr~' Be~;;hoof IGraverholt home.

Br:~r~\~dDir::-F~ Tueker 1I :_w:J~l~ ~Sfu~l~s~ i~~;t~iI>.v~~n~.!~ and ~~!l. G.~~ :'~elldt an~ Eve- ----- ~r-lM1ln
_~::i~y~:fei~sa~~ayw~~~:~a~-~:~,~~-Walkr PhIPPS:~\~~IRay Perdu~ home I ___ _ ~'_ 't-~ "l

Lmeoln, Nehr IRuth Jean Mrs Stella Chichester and Peter",on ~pent Sunda~ e\enmg at the I ---- - --_ . ---
Roby Burkett of Gmana-brought Mrs LoUIS Snuth called In the George Post home :'ofl and :III's. Seb Joms and fanllh luncheon ~~Johti Gettrnan-vicel~orthh~H-F~""T--~
s ere to be cared for by E¥erett LlUdsa~ home Frldav after- Mr 'and !Ills GloIg"e Bu-h and splnt the past V'lck at pomts lU pre~ldent, wok charge of the b~8Jnessl' ......a~~a~r"',.=:n,

Mrs W 1:. elar Illness noon IM1SS Lottla Bush coiled Sunday m ISouth Dakota and In Nebraska \\llh meeting In the place of the preSident
()f Mrs Burkeit- - and Mrs Art Mann and 'baby the John Grier home relatnes and fnend~ Mr~ Aden Austm, who was not preS:

Grandma Gnmm Vlslted relatives In spent S~"Lur a nd Mr and Mrs Fred EllIs spellt the Mrs John Gner and !>On, ,Johme (nt on account of lllness. The annual

::u~:;~:~r::;~~~ll1a~~::a~fu~~~ ~C:~~lhL:::--n-e~o:f~:::~:.~i~~silit;l~Jack Davis nUlIiIY.-=--·'- . e-.~~ma~ w~e~'.s Y1Slt plcmc ~~s !hl~ned and :nll beth~~
and Mrs. John Meyer. Lage Bro~., are'building..,. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paul~en and- !verRen \If Vermi1lion;--s:-~- horne sf UI' . John Grier Themenu

Miss Charlotte Von Seggern went Mr. and Mrs. Hillier and the.ir family spent Sunday, August 9, at Mr. a~ Mr~. Chri~ Graverholt and committee appointcd includes Mrs.
to Carroll Sunday evening where she guest~, Mr. and Mrs. Cutler called In the George Post home. famiJ~' returned Wednesday of last Joe Haines, Mrs. Ray Perdue and
visited until Wednesday with ber. -the Ed. LindsJ.!-y home, Sait!.r~ay f~re- Mr. and Mrs. Riley Shrimp of Big- wee.k. from a visit of ten days with Mrs. George Fox. The next Meeting
fl'len , . Paulson. (floon. ~r. Hll1i.er is lfOing to 'do tlle ~ow, Mo., spent· ~riday and Saturday l'-ela-t.l-vc~ l!..nglr!~~ds_at Ruskin, Nehr. will be the first Thursday in Septem·
_ Monday afternoo .. 'n the remodeling of Mr. Lmdsay's home, m the Ben Flemmg. home-. ~Ir. and Mrs. Basil Osborn-' ana -be-l'- with.....Mra... ELI!.est .Haines, Mrs.
Clint Troutman home were: Gera '. --Pl.ans-.!9 begin this week. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perdue, r.lr. and family returned Thursday from Craig Joe Haines being social leader:- -
and Billie Trotter, Irvfng Thul'.'lday, AugustJ_' Vi s . 'a where thej-' were called by the death
Moses, and Mrs. Fay Stiles. ., . thday. She was one Bush spent Tuesday in Sioux City. of. r. 1; •• • Ie

be~u~:dY c~t:;;;~o~e~:g~ S~~t~r~ ~e::: ~~~ed ~~~~~~e~ a t~ny bi~h- fa,mily spent Saturday in Sioux Cit; La~~:ella I (Continued from page six.)
where thQY "Visited 'the former's sister, -day cake, holding one candle, and pre. and while there visited the Jay Jones operation Thursday_ morning at a The ladles enSlll on I

M:rs..'Cart.Hge;}l,U~ and family. sentcd it to the baby. Those who call· home. Sioux City ho.spital. At last report this Thursday at the church 'with 'Mrs.

~~ and Mrs. -Wnr. -;a~clm:~~ ~;: the evenll~t~O~e:l~~ ~J:e lady fa~--¥/sf!:-~~~~~-;:~~~--. I T - a5 boste$. '.-

spent Friday evemng In the bome of famIly, Mr and Mrs Pete Nelsen and Ifor a week's nSlt at the Will Roe Mr and Mrs. George Post enter I Salem LutbeTaJl Cbw-ch.
Mr and Mrs J G Von Beggern son 4l"'n, Mr and Mrs Henry Tar- home tamed at dmner Wednesdaj- Mrs (Rev J A Martin, Pastor.)

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Baird and now and daughter Mildred, Mrs Mary Mrs. Ben Flemmg rel;urnoo "ed IHerman Post of Coleridge, Mr and Sunday, August 2'3 -
sons left Friday mOl"lling on their tnp Hansen lind son Arthur, Alex Snhr nesday evenmg flOm Blglow, Mo, Mrs. Henry Post and'Mrs Ralpn Po~tI Swedish service, 10.'.00. '.' m. '
to Van Tassel, WYOmmg, to V!Slttwo and daughter MJ~S Myrtle and Edna where she was called b} the death oflof Otoe count>, Nebr Enghsh servJce, 11:30 a. m.

we~k:-::r ~er~t~~~~il:%~{_ and Josephine Penn fa ~~~be~ill Finn and son WllITelJ IAI~~: fenf~ ~~~I:;';~l1f~~a:~e~~~ \~:I~ ~~~tl:h ~~.!~~ 1~ ~g. a. Ill.

tamed Mr and Mrs. W_ R HIllier and S h '" Wakefield land CarL.an-d-Paulme Paulsen Ylslted lat Kmgsle\', iowa and offi~r pomts The 'Martha.: saCiety.-meet5~this
famJlyand Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cutlet out ,vest TMrn.. John Paulsen In a SIOUX CllyiMr. and Mrs. Gus Wendt and grand-1week on Tbursda} at the home of

~~;. daughter, Emma, at dinner Sun- (By M~. Bard) Iho~~la~~t~~:'Monta Bomar lind ~ ~~~~h:~rth~~e~~'~'h:;~.spending. the ll\fi~:r.;oI;:e:~~e~~~ionsl)Ci~ty will

Mrs. Wm. Wade and Ivan, Alma, A numher of relatives were enter- family left Satu;d~Y. mo:ning fo.r al !dr. an.d Mrs. ~arl Surber enter-I meet Thursday,.August 2"."
and Violet Wade went W Ravenna, tained at the C. A. Bard home at ~oupl~ of weeks VISIt With relatives tamed Fl'lda:r evcUlng at dinner: Mrs. , --

_ Nebr., Thursday to visit Mr. and Mra. Sundal>' dinner. m Glenwpod, Iowa. Frank Whitney and daughter, Miss. Markeh, Augu.t 18, 1925.

~:~~.~~~~~rlso~~~~~~nLa~~.~~~Y,~~r~f:~~?C~;.~~~j~:~~~~a l~; thOema~~~~~~~en ~vo~at ' .. -.':-:.'.~...:.:.~~~.~'.~.'.-.~'.~'.~'.~~' ...-_~:~'.-.: ..~~~~
Sta~:d~~~'::'ayanO~ ~nd. au~~~~ re~~. a::: ~i~~p§.erC:r~~~Y·enter_ ~~:l:~llg~~~:;;~{~~~~m~ Il'BIT~~ onc~n';;.arl;loeJafpre1~'-~e~t+'H"0"",---------'l2e.\-«
trip to the fonner's home at Enfield, tained relatives- and friends 'at tlleir born called at the Ray Perdue home Thursda.~· nt the home of ;,\Irs. George Butter ..
~:~~ They plan to be gone two ~~~~n:::'iday, Saturday and Sunday Monday evening. j Fox at Randolph. After a pot-luck Eggs ..

Guests Sunday afternoon of Mr. ]\-fr. and Mrs. D. C. Nimrod and
and Mr~. Robert Graef were: Mr. and children leave Wednesday for Saron
Mrs. John IsaRC, Mr. and M::rs. Fred ville, Nebr., to visit Mr. and Mrs. AI
Runge, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nissen bin Johnson and sons.
and families. - -- -Rutlcalllt----Alie-e -Nebmn retn-mea-t;O

Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Von Seggern, their home north of Wakefield Mon
went .-te------the- -home----of- Mr_ and- Mrs. day. afJer !1P.ending the._JLs,s.t, week at
Frcd Spoering near Wisner Sunday, the·Nels YoungquisthOme.

~~:~n:~eJors~~~~e~c afternoon and M;;~i~ Ij:~~~a~~n'D~~.J~~:nd
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Soden went to familif'5; had (l picnic supper at the

Wisner Thursday evening to attend Otto Johnson home at Wakefield
a surprise party in Bonor of the for- Sunday in honor of Mr. and-Mrs. Al
mer's mother, Mrs. H. A.- Bodon, bin Johnson and sons of SaroilVi,lle,

;;se lbirthda
y

annIversary was that Ne~~. .and Mrn. Ed. Peterson, Mr. ~ EUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Mr. and Mrs_ Perry grodd and Mr. Mrs. A. Anderson and &On of Orion, == 'l".~~~~~--."",,~

and MI"!!. F: J. Moses were fishing. illinois, Mrs. Hennan Lundberg and 5 .
;~~y 'i~~e~~ ;:~~~~d~~/~~ern~:~ ~~~~~~~tho:nd~~~fcne\~e~: an~a~ S T Mfth A'~ 'r '-ID- C F -
:~:r,:h;;;;~~'li'nJt,.fr", w,igh"'. ~'-""Cc_~ "",,"'" 'upper ~. ·WO , . C - .'.. 1'11'111a_ . Ixon ".ount·f..... 31·r-.

Herman WIese went to Randolph = '\;;I ~...~ -- --' .' - -
Sunday to join three of hi~ friends Is Honored = - _. - .-----.-- - ---
and they .left from there Monday . . 5 . --. AT .'~.-

~~:~::~:~:~~~=;::_.\C; \ ~- ·~e'-•.n~RT~~~~~Q~-~jd··~4"l,>:
~.~~.~~~r~i~~e~;:l~e:r:~~~~ ~= un:r,tWUe,-~~-~~J-~- -~
to Winnebago, Nebr., Thursday , . ..' . ==.--
:.::::. ~::. t~=: ~::. ;;:ri:::n::. §-~-prospect for exhibits in all de- City will be present to, furnish. music. It ~..'.on' ,1,0 att,aded'th. ?ow.w.w, They § partments was never so bright a1!. it. is will be.accompanied by its fife 'and drum' ~. "'-
"''M~~~:'YJ~h~·;:;"... i.m- § this year.-M6re room has beenmade-for -corps; The Concord ban.d will also be an§'-c
::;y~;·a~?:~:::'iI;'·:"~.,;:.>;:;: E live stock, and all space promises to be impor-tant-attraction during the fair. ~.

'~;:':","=:',,7m~~~:';,;~'t.:: '1= full. - There will be the usual number of free ~
~:~~~~d~~~~\::t~a:~ Races and Amusements acts. . ~;~_.
M... luli.. Bunta<t.f 0""'" b.f.", == This fair is a memberof the racingcir- ' =
retum,ing home Monday, == cuit, and assurance is given that there Ad;mission:-Season tickets, $1. Single == -",-

------tnr..~I_~b:~:.';:.i:hr~ ,7' :=~ will be seventy-five harness horses and admission, 50 cents. All school children ~'"
::.LreP;:ri.:ti';;. t::.~ .;n. in twenty galli!pers t<LPJu::!,LGipate-in the '.. under 12 years of age '\\'ilLbe admitted §
~::tr~~~n;3~e~n~:dt i~~is::t ~~~ J ~ different e-venta 5~-~
:u1 ~b. "'hoo~ h,'use ins t"i''' 81, . • !.. , .._ _ September 2, the well known, prize- For information write E. J. Hughes, _:_=~_.".~~.
in d~~~p:~ean~t~~', Mo~a:y;~ee;~ or~:n~a{'~:~j~;r~'O:;l~h:r~~:=~h~~ ~ winning Monohan Post band of Sioux Secretary: <~

:~,,;,~J~I:g.i"Wi~~:~~::t S~~~?1~,~;."~;:~:F~~e3 ilUillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIlIIlI1I1I111111111111~1II~~IIII1I11I1I11I1I111~I!lIIiIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIQIIII



FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms at 516
Nebraska Street. alatt

OR SALE..--Twelve pure bred
Hampshire fall male pigs,. 8!!' .good
as I ever raised.;.....al.so_a--.fe.w_mi.leh..- __

- -cows. E. F. Shield!:!. a20t!

FOR SALE-Seven-room house, all .
modern, on Nebraska. St., two
blocks south of NormaL Priced
reasonably. Mrs.. Louisa Malloy.

Fha-ae 1"'9. aHIt£p

IFOR SALE:-:r'horoughIy modern l)

j--
room house everything in good re
pair.,.-f.i_ -sle-eping--porelr,;-::built--!'Ol"_-=-:- _-=_~
comfort, lot 75 -by 150 feet, fruit

Ltrces and berries. _. I also. .wish. to

I rib~TY table and ne-w bed daven~
I iIo:~e. Phone 442J or c-al~t3t2~·

IFOR SALE New, modern bOlP-e.. all
~ oak tioors, full basement, namr1-~~=

I
school, good neighbors,· mostl,
home owners. Part cash i balance_ -
can- be carried back by good party. _I John E. James. j9tf

I STOCK MEN When in, need of a
'I· good purebred Shorthorn bull you

... ~~~ ~~K ~~~:~~te~;~~;~I::h~~
Jahn~S. Lewis, jr., & San,-breeders,
Wa·)-"11e. Neb. _ j26eow

FOR RENT

Our Prices on Genuine·Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs
Are As FQll<.lws:

!-lave Picnic At PlU"k. I
Members of the Royal NeigltbOl'1

)odge and their families had a pienit
lUllchcon ilt the B~~sler park last
evening. The group enjoyed a social
time or games and vi.siting followed
by the 6 :80 luncheon: The Royal
Neighbors will not meet again until
the first TUesday in September.

_ Qll_ E.therl MHt.
Miss Otreta. and Miss Blanche Gil

dersleeve were hostesses to the mem
berB of the Queen Esther societ}' last
evening at a 6 :00 o'clock luncheon.
Following the hlllcheon the girls held
their regular business session.

-~----'--H'.v~'·;;'-~e"ts.

Mr. nnd Mm. II. S.. - Rlrrgland and
daughter, MiflS Ruth; ento:>rtained the
followin~ at dinner Sunday.:.. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Graham and d,nughter..Miss

--!JeICn------ano-S-o---n,--wm1aID, or-Omaha'
-_.-. '. . :; n, au ofl

. Council Bluff~, and Mr. lind Mrl;. W.
K. Smith. ,

Size Price 'I Size - • Price
9 x 15 $23.40 6 x 9 • $9.40

~-~F~i:i'D~~:~';~~inard entertained 9 X 12 18.75 3 X 6 2.60
~~o >~~:rl~::~p~~~,:~aro ~:;n~~~ 9 X 101,;') 16.4~3X i!:: ~ ---~(f------- GOOD INSURANCE
t~;;~,.-.~.7ii.ic.<G"',.iii."'omriot-"Gli>lImud....r.-.-CIM,'i~_c1lE------R)C9 ./~ -----~- 14.0 ~---.::F::.ca-=-r::m::a=-n::d~Crr.ity~p:::ro=p=-e-'rty-'.=---~
-:;:.\~'>_. _,-:-Ringland- won firat prize ..ind Miss ~ X 9.. _._ 11.70 l1j~ X 3 .60 -and-
'tf_;.,.: ~~F8bftlh-Wa9-~d~s Fire, Theft, Liabillir._aJ..1.!t__

"'-·~:~:i~::_i~::~st~~~~~~s::;~~::;a:u~~~ Carha·.rt ·Hardwa·re ·Co----• p-rop~~~~:.eon -
., "'eon. T- _ 'Our rates are less.

Our settlements prompt
Not tlie Oldest. But the Biggest and -Cheape.i:.Than the R.cst. 'VaYne. Nebraska FRED G. PRILLEO

1 IlmlHlEHm!lElEHm!lElEHm!JlIjmJ3WEJlI!lJff8JEJrmff8JEmrm!!HmJff8JEJrmff8JmrImff8J~IIIIE£lI!III~~§R~~f~2R:ea::lE~,state. , . Loans.Wayn.e; Neb~

---------

Ha. Dinner Gu...t..
Mrs. H. F. V,'rSOil had -as dinn-er

guests Wednesday noon the follow"
lng: Mrs. Geo. Damond of Council
Blufb, Mrs. Frank Wilson -cr Win·
side, Miss Helen Graham of Omaha,
Mrs. Robert Mellor and Mr. and ~t-r~

H. S. Ringland and daughter, l'Ifi.'ls
__=-.B-u_th;.
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Your Hat Reflects·
~Yt:1ur Personality

Thedi~ -e_ Eerson IS genera y

El'-awearance.
J,etus fir-you with-just the right hat
out of the smartly styled new models
just received.

. Yilll.wilLftn4-it--4eHgfttffiHy-ehat'm"'·"",,----'e--
an.d effectire.





Wouldti~d

Inq'

WaYl1e

Skill in medicine an
•ed here.in a home institut;

with the most modern de,;
---------------~

The Way;

A small, well ill
, .

easy walking distan

to sell,

~-P-hone. 61

~ayne, Nebr.

Phone No. 9 ~--Y!AYNE~

C-~13eciallLLQw-PA~~
Extended tu

Until -September 1 we are . {.
riJ.~king -a -great-T-ed-uet-ien -in -

prices on all Ford used cars.
W...e-.haye alLmodels. In the
offering is o,ne Ford truck:

Prices l:,ange from $35 up.
You may arrange for an
easy payment plan. We also
have an Essex and Mitchell
used touring cars at real
bargains.

A-
Reground
Cylinder

cannot be
improved
upon.

WaYIte
Cylinder Shop

c. C. Petersen
Propl'ietol"~----

L~e~aanwe

of our S 1 e- over au ~

ing.

Your car should be over:
hauled now so as to- be
ready. for best service
this fall and ',:inter.

Your motor lasts much
IQllger and has more
power when properly,
cared for.

Bring your car to- us and
we guarantee you will be

---.. leased with the results

Easy..q'erms

$2.00 to $4.50

L.M. Owen

Made in the new broadcloths and silk
stripes, with -or without col~rs, have ar·
rived and a~e real values dat ! -

Having decided to quit farming, I wilt
sell one or both of my-brms,J>it1!!!ted(ll1e
mile west and one-half mile south of
Wayne.

- Pirone 212---

WAYNE 'HERALD; 'nIURSDAY .AUG
-~---~-

'g=======~Farms-for ~ale,

!

-!If-r.,~. ~. tr ,,-

t:tFootsteps_QtJt!att
_.,.... ~dwitlutssuranccot-plenty and prosperity ahead, people are promptedfo freque,

plies. The approach of autumn finds Wayne business places overflowing with seaso
prof~ssionalmen in all lines are keyed up to give seJ:vice that..willsatisfy al1dplease

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Ks'y and daugh~

tel', Ruby, of Coun~il Bluffs. la.,
came to Wayne Friday to visit at the
Mrs. Chris. Thompson home. Mrs.
Kay is a daughter of Mrs. Thompson.

c~lfe~e~~~e O~ta~~tela;e~uf~lanid
_Q.W~_1'!-io ~ow_ or otherwise to de
stroy" all weeds to t e ml eo

public roads running along their land F d L Bl .
before the 15th day of A\lgust, each.,:. _re . a.lr
year. In CAlli any land owner neg- '~

cets ormuslll.w.u!1"form-61lch--duty -

said weeds will be mowed or destroy- ti..!c,':.~.',-' I"~====__==__=============redbythervsdovezseer,andthecost ~..." W·AYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER

~:ri~~dc~e:oii~~~t~~~~ -Wayne, N-ebr.
other taxes. All land ownen IlJ'G

!!GCordingly requested to at once mow
or destl'oy any weeds along tbe high. -~ .ttt.," "-,-

~i.~;;;~::t~o~.'~~~;~~thili~~a:,.J~) "',~.--. , -=-__'.e_'~_iIIliL .~.61' :,~
By orderof.County Co~miS:Si~~I"''';'_'';''''''__'''''''''''_''''';;''__''''''' '''lilii"'''__'''''-'-'''''''''_''''_''''_''' '';;_.

Girlish

CONCORD

MI"8. Rar7"'Y Altdirson 1'8 edi
tor.ol thilJ department. Any
news contribution8 to these col
tlm1l8 "om town or counir1'- will
b~ gladly receive!i by her. She
is' awo authorized to 1'eccive new

-Or renewal SUb8CriptiOtul.

" :~'ce~wanson'i; farm dUrln~ ,his ab· i
Word was receiveah-eff1b-a ns

were' born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rastede, at Goodland, Ran. Mr.'and
Mrs. Rastede moved from here about
two years ago.

A numb.er...of ladies pleasantly sur
prised Mrs. Leonard' T!!-0!ll.J1~,R_IMt
.Tuesday afternoon. _A printer's pie
was enJ~terwhich lunch·
eon was served.

1- -'-__'-' Itw~~:' lit~l~s~rie~~:17:hO~~~e:-i~:~

in M~~:e~del~~'u;;da;;: Nimrod viHlrecl ~~~~~:ry Huei:~~on~elf:iS:jr~:~~
Mr. nnd .1I-1rs. W. C. Sc-holtfeld Swanson of Wayne was an oUHf-

drove to Pender, Thursday. town guest. " _
Mr.- and- Mrs" -Blek 'Rnstede left -Mr.-and-rnrs:-;rames Hank, Mr. and

11:\st Thursda)' for Goodland, Kiln., to Mrs. Otto Krei, Chas. and Raymond
visit relatives. Loeb, and Averman brothers, return

Mr. and, Mrs. Pete Nelson lind Mrs. e~ the last of the week from White
. -Erll:c'tryon and sons drove to Hart- River, S. ,D., where theJ;: ha~.:-~tend~

ington SiIturday" ',_ _ ed~~~ ~~~eoMrs. OIlC~~ Kardell, Mr.

He~~~;!J~r!~fsit~rigJ!lr~~('~arnd~~~~~j~~I;!~~~~YZ~~~~:~rs~
sas and Colorado. i1y August FOl'sberg and John Carl

-~.__ Ern~st Hanson and fa~!ly drov~ so~ drove to Wynot lust Thursda-y for

_t~e~:~~~¥~~v~~t~t;.a ~ar~'5a:t~~;_-~:~-~~erson, and
Mr~ DelIa Thompson and ,MISS dau~~n, la.,--came

~~~c;~~o:s~,:~---gu-estsof Mrs. Thursday to visit thg form~r'8 sister,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M.. ~yp~ and ~~:~r~ to: 2:~Ol~,~_~u~o ;~~~
--daught-ers were Sunday vlsltorsJn the _at tlu!-J~~~e.

home of Rev. P. Pearson. _ ,_' ---.: _:-~r::::,mnt---M-is:·'W. J. Stead and son ~_

d~~:ht:~dr::~~~e~r~~~mH~~~f;kI~;~ ~~tur~~:~~~e~-tj· D., wc~:::- "
\'ISlt on Monday evenmg. . y- -A -L--~ d ~

:Miss _Etta Strangl! of Wakefil'lg ~~~.a~~-;~~S.Da~~d· Ci;y~on ~~. son, - .

~;~'~r;;'~;~~;~:~;;:, ;;; 21F~d~i~~;;f iilf~I~~ ~
r~. L. Phlih s , were hostesses to the----members and I

="~~- ~~i:~t-~~:(;,:J~id~~~l~;~n;i ~jc1-:~~noI~~~--C~:~~~sf:;ne;~ ~ '..
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Nlmrod. Lutheran church parlors'. ' _

Mrs. Ross peterso.TI of Nofolk was Miss Clara Goldberg-Wlls ,hostess at I ~ C' -.
_:,.J:eS~h~l~j~~,e s~~.~~e3Io~a~~·t~:ot:::t a lllisceIIancou _~r--given in yh~~: _ iJtl _------=- __9_~~~n g __ ~

~' ::::o:~::::::::: on, dmwn by RoMld And,rnonw:;. --k- Sc'hoo"1 Days
hO~o~n Sparks, a=oml'ani~(~ by Mr. ~~e/::rili;'c10~e~rfes:~:~~enj~~~" _"_~ _

~~~r~~rs~r't~~ Ii::r~~~~to~~l~~~~~t _i!!Llc- -- -on.

SU~~~y~nd Mrs. -'~.~~,s--;r~;a~::;eft" S-we::~lih:~:~,·ng;,Aj,ii;'iB":k-, p,.,::,u)""h. Mothers-you can have you boy look his
.. .". best for the first da s of school in our

~n:o~ for Verml1lIon, S. D:, wo~: und~'Y~''''''''''· ':7'",-~o_---'----it-7ti--tt----C=-=-==-=-'"-'=~==~==""-''''--='------jr-tt------1

in ~~~ :~e~s.- . e enter- - --wooI-wear Long Pants Suits- ....iiii-~iiiiiiiii---....__....iiiiiii_;;j
tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tuttle,. ---

?f DiJlon,'and J.im McCaw_JUId-:", __-,'~; English service 8 p. m. K & E Blouses and Shirts (fast colors) Resumption of school, soon t~-b-e -here, ma~
_ llyA~d~~~d;;jo~nnoerSeco, Montana, 8 ~~'~~eSday evening, prayer service , . new sup.plies necess.a.ry. _We have scho.pl ai
--.,d-And,_E<"'""",,u ., .,ue Lau. ------- Star_brand-Shues and Oxfords. _-textbQQk.s...tahkts,..dictionarie&.and dict!<Jna

rei, were dinner guests of Mr. and Concordia Lutherau Church. bl kb -d -d- - -----
Me. Gu,t Cue'''" Thue,d" ac o~r s, eSk.s, and sw;eeping compoullij

_._.~~;~';~,d .1E~dF~Ob5°grs~:I:~~~·" fu>mH!ysuunR:~d9~Oy~~h,,:;~~ml::'~O~~,~n."mPS,a:~d:~t. These will help to make him want to go t~ everythlng you will need for school, and ~
.=,~,,~".""" "'" " ~'"" - -.- ---Sclw.QL~:veryday ana look his best. equip students and schools early and have e
drew Erland<1on at Sunday dinner. Swedish services 11 a. m. ' ready £..01: ,business. ~

_ Pi~r~tJ~~t~:~~~s ;~::~:~ ~~ed h~~~ ~nglish ~~~!ees, ~t ~ 8'" m '" -- t.--~-'''''i'-"C-''''-openrtimron Wedn,ml"", __ """c_u_mg,_u,", , y. ~c ~ C -_ _ __-G.am·,-b-le- &--c=re--n=-t-ce=--r - ~~:rlSh oQi should have one of oUI.:_sch.o_.o_H.
~he~y impro'"ing at this writ- he~ ~:~:~~~n~~~~e~~,g8W;~l~: ut -

~1iH;'~~~~;;';~~" E, :;:~~~;~:;:~,n;~n;:~~:d::',~ti~~';; WAYNE'S CASH CLOTHIERS Jones Book-Music St~
the F. L. T. circle in Laurel Wed- new pas_"_,____ -------__ ~
~~~~~3<1 the gue~ts of Ml's. C. G. Hospital fo.. Ani~b. __.

Mr. and Mrs. GURt Hanson and Lincoln, Nebr., Aug. 11.=Rover's
sonll, lind Mr. and Mrs. Gust Wein- broken leg will be treated with roo
strand of near Wakefield, were en- dem surgical ~ethoos in a,dog, e~t
tertained in the A.n:w.s...AnUerson home and horse hospItal to be erected this
Sunda}'. - - - - faU -by tire h-umafle---5O('-Wty_-at- a cost

Louie Swanson find children and of $14,000.
Mt>. and tfrs. John Lindvahl of Pon- More than 10 cities in the Uniret!
ell, left Saturday b}' llut-omobile for Sta~es have written Supt. C. E. !'le
a trip to California lind Washington. Clam, of the LiDcoln. :aUInan~ SOCiety
1ft'. alld Mrs. S. M. Anderson lire on requesting RRcclficatIons of the pro-

______---'-- IPo~~~ :.7~1~·one of the most modern

animal institutIons in the country,"
cgmmented Mr. McClain.

Nearly every stray dog, cat, and
horse will be taken care of in- clean,
air~', up-to-date peris··ana-·'~tans·'Tii

the new building. Marui than 250
canines can be housed at one tinle in

th~i~~:~.~u~~:~~tingfacilities t~--;;;;at-I
the inj uries of these domestic ani
mals and experienced vete~inarians

are a part of ' the equipment of the
--lJropoged <;_helter: The building will At

he 150 by -i40 feet',-'-constructed on f
~:~i~~dw~~eb~a~C~~:J ;: :::~:~ , ~"-
pital department, including the oper-

:t~'~er~~:ca~:raa:l~~~~~~ ~~~e:~~ ; _/
animal. Tl e center ----ef-----the---"f~~t~~=:?~~~~~;;;;;;,==="'====O===-"""=k_J?==-'===-=""~=;:-=--~--- i ~-t-u-re-'will be two storIes high-;-~e first ~'---- J-iiii--t ,
occupied by the administration offices '

and the second fitted with a five- r,ec-_.r.e._f_.or-Pal..~. __-1- _ '
~~:ot~~:rsti~:no~ :~:b~~fdi~:r:.~~r. ---NT~-'l:'- -b'-;'~F~'~-f-·~r~-f-J .....--tt-- If---m"_~w;·...~----- ,~ C'nap.'--1\.l
fitted with pens for dogs, feline \;:7--Y-Y- p-----(lf~1-1 -----0- ----t-'4
wards, ond horse stalls.



Stanton were Sunday guests in the as 'or more than a bIgger one would
~{(IOlph- _ h~ve bought.. Likewise the corn yiel.d

, -]'orr-. and -r.frs. Wro. B--=-mer San would haves~I:~;~~ ~t;i~7dha~
daughter, Ruth, ;etul'l1ed home un- been lIome hundred~ of millionsof
day after a v;eek s VlSlt m the Henry bushels larger

1K~use home at H?go, Colo. Some sections in the corn belt will
i Mr,. ~nd 'Mrs. Henry Starkel and have no crop at 611 this year. Due to
i chi!dren left Friday fer- a few w~elts'. dr..olrth, _s~Hne. fields .have been aban.
viSIt with friends and relatives in doned to livestoCk 3.Jready.-----po~----.:...~

Kansas Cit}' and Oklahoma. nately these areas are -not large nor
, Mrs. m. nd daugh- many_ For thc most- part, the corn

.. ~t.r, Irene, were guests of Mr. an crop \';1 • •

. Mrs. Harrifeldt .fro~@,y.-.un!;jla,gmitt~_ti_that i~ will not even ap-

i Mrs. Louis ~aus:~child- ~:~:t~eWr~~~~~t_
:ren, Margaret .and Howard, retnrned cause of V~IOUS mfiuence~,~~

1~~:~01~e~~:ila~t:~ea::e:'~=~;;.in ~~ing!f~'w?Il~:r;:;~:r:lj;~~~!:
:he~~~=;n:hea~va:~tcaIMc~~= to!aa:;l~r~~~r~lu;i~a:~s cond~tions. it .

ference at Milford, Nehraska, last' can be Sal~ that t~e:r pt'omloo weD.
:week from Wednesday until satur.IMan~acturlng, bUd.~g and tran.s-

y:- -' ~e-~l-thriv-iitg.. The 1~
: Mr. Norris Schroeder motored to roa~8 are askmg for an lnel'e8S!l.in
,Lincoln Wednesday where he will frelg~t rates, but no one argue~
:meet wme of his friends and motor the hnes have not reco\-cred appree:t_.-..-

f
! to Estes Park Colo. for a ten-day a~lY as they st~uggled back to nonnal~ . ~I p " wlth other bUSiness. The export trade '\.
Ica~~. Walter Sefeldt of Grafton, is firm with a monthly balance in tml

1'~:~rNe~:~ ~~u~~~~;;:t~,:::~:~7e~°f:~~t~... , ~i~~~ch Sunday for th~lers' strike. The~<Vri.lI bc no stiili:.e---·-
I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter motored' s?-ctras ·~~uld b~ng distress to fan'll-

~_ ~~~~:;ll~w:':;;:~~V;i~!.;:~~~,
~ Ih,;;,'o~n:''';;',:J ~~j,~-;,:~=-..dl--''c~:_~--'-'---'-~-·~-' _.~,-,~-,-~.~'~

.. !~ae=~~~~s~~t:les~:~~~~ -·Jtidia~.Prine¢::
ibin Wieher spent Monday at John
I son'~ lake near Stanton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pieper and
! children, and Mrs. Fred Schroeder
!and daughters motored to North Da
!kota Thursday morning for several
iweeks' visit with iriends.
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nurnburg and

I
son, Mr. and Mrs. LeWis Nuernburg
nnd baby and Miss Amelia Sehroed·

Ier left last week for a week's visit
Iwith f~iends and relatives in Hector,

'

11rlinn.

!so~~' ~:rt~r~~o~el~.f~:l~d M~~
i Fred Krause and daughter, Erna,

I
returned home Tuesday after a

" ~:~s:~: ~~I~~~,M~tf:a=~~~ ~._' -
The F. M. Phillips family haV{!. had \

,
_..

-,
•

•

Wayne, Nebr,

T~E~J~;.il~~~~~~tr~:q~~~d
with Frigidalre---the electrical home

refrigerator.
frigidaite is automaticatty controlled, m.aintaill'
in-g a dFJ'. cold, -cOlHtanl slwOlphere it! whil:b---
food keep. frclh IIlnd aweel for III much lODger
time thaD ie posaible wilh ice.
Frigidaire make. ice for lDblc DIC. It lreez.ca
icel, cu.tanb and other dainty dnserta.

:~Ill~e~;:~:~=:~~08U~~ ;;~ for;~:~'I:~(
VI8it our Frigidaire ditpra, or lei u. mail ,OU Ul
iDlerellio& booldcll "hich delc:ribeI Frigidaire lD
detail,

Particular homekeepers throughout
otect the food prepared for

QUALITY AND SERVICE
please the many patrons of this plant,

Phone 41

Fritz K. H. Eichoff, Wayne, Neb.

Wayne hrtlficial Ice (A}.
Phone 29

their families with ice that is pure, e
cost is sligh·t compat'ea-tothe saving efc

_f~.c.tecL.~ ._~~

.Products
--tR-a-t- .Blease_

Ice cream and butter made
from the purest ingredients
by the magt sanitary methods
ha\'e won f-avor of many USeril.

- 1t----tri-ttl-----G-IlLpro.rlucts will con
vince you of their quamy.- - ---

- -W.e-kant to. buy you r IIcream, eggs and poultry
and will pay hig.hest p.l'ices
for all you bring,

--------------------------=-~ -
Community Creamery Co.

Phone 28 Wayne, Nebr.

"============!I1'

Ir---tt--~··Ie Ice Protects

L. W. Kratavil, Propti!.:t9r

Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne; Neb.

.Mll1"£els for
_7li~

This special lastS-oilry
from Aug. 24 to Sept. 14.
TEi a marcel at this rea
-SO.llilh!e price and see
how it adtls - to- y.fjur
Beauty and GJJ.miort...

ih:ench
Beauty Parlm"

Phone 527 '\"ayne

Weare open day and
night and will suit
your convenience in
showing and pricing
cars,

This is your oppor
>-tunity to get a good

Ford at a 'wonderful
bargain,

elHerald
'-:I,.

¥OTOR CO.
..·3 _-=-.r-- ------.. -.--.

'~- 'F-or- FalI~'·' r~r.~~p:.':~'~~~f";,70J~/c;'iy';.£~ --
, 1'- larQ80---n;-who IS an instrUctor at Col-

umbIa unlvel'SIty In New York CIty ___
- - The ladies are- sister and nl~ of

'.~' ' ~ It is none t06 early to hay"e yourgar-, M". Pltillip" •

ll

' , '~',' _J ments cleaned and pressed.for fall ser·'
, vice, and we can do the work for you in •

the best possible manner with our mod- Th."day. Tboy w.re ",~omp.",.d

e~n equipment. ~~~y~:~::e~~~~o~
Good Work at Low Price. Figure with· our tailoring department Sc==rgu.:{ -~~:. and Dorothy

We give your shoes best treat- on your new fall suit. Wf!" gl.).ararite-e-sat ~~:m~:;rM~sosm~m;.a
ment at fair pri~es. Remem- isfaction in both workmanship and ma- Council BlUffs, Iowa, Sunday after

~~y.Af~o~~nt~e:w;f: terial, -and you will find our prices mark- ~~=m~~:l~:reth:c~~~~
we use only the best materials ed down to the lowest possible levels. as far as Crowell by Mr. and Mrs.
and the highest grade work- Pottir and. Georgia Mae Paulson.

ma·"""--~;lrlrW:ayn~e~cre~.~m~n~i~n~CTt'~l...V-TO~t:"[{sj~~qfSiOi~~~~e-.wh<L~Electric Shoe Shop E> S;oux ". B'~o,;~
w. A. Truman, Proprietor may'have dotlbted th. voluminous re-

Wayne, ]-febr. :n7~\u~:in~':u{a;e~:~;:~
\ b!Jtter .lIurely will bave doubts dispell-

,
'-----.W cd by the annouilcement that the in-'.,,., - A' terstate merchants' council in annual

"~ • ~ ~~ jconV{!ntiOnin Chicago a&Teed·thatit
.,~':!!!I'. "" __~., ...., .. .' .. ',.a,.. . w~_. WIti,b;.notto ..ytb.t

_~--'- _-~ ~ ...~:...~' merehRnts are. incline9 to peMimI.'sm,
;;;. ....::::;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:;..------...;,;;.;,.-..;.--__~_--- ....__---- -...;:~:"""...--..,:a__.~u~ to point; ~~ ~~~_~_':.~~~~e~~e

Near Town

•

lne Hospital

improved farm within
" ' ,

;ance of Wayne, prIced

~del desir~~,

nquire

,nl shopping centers and increase purchase of n';eded sup
.ouahle goods to meet an enlarged demand, and dealers and
~ the most particular customer,.

t!. the·.~

'3tring Crops,

es on Ford Used Cars
4-sevtemoen



Store Your Coal and

J:»l~y Safe
With a coal strike pending~e_fnt~ . _

. rs-uncertain, and if you
would be .safe and save money, put in
your winter's supply this month. Aug
ust prices are:



A

SKELLYGAVNE--- -.~

FINED BY THE

Merchanf& Strahan
- PlIDmr9!t ;--- . Wayne, Neb.

R

---'---WAYNE HERALD, TapRSDAYj AUGlJST 20,' i925.

Dr. W. B. Vail
PhODe 808W WaYDe

Y to be. long e

l}ru,~~n~';l be in 4il"ectl)".. I left ·hiID~ TQBEY AND

Eyes That, See Clearly
M8JI)' of us do not realize

that our eyesight is not as good
as it, ,~uId be until an exami·
natiOn' has taken place.

_""'>ni.-t1If--....ii;:"i:",..::"""'r.iei~betllea:=m~:::
and will be gl$d to advise :fOt1
on the necessity Of weariDg
gla6eeB.~~'+"£1',,¥-__

correctinteniattroublelliatimullltc~ital
organs. Three sizes.. All druggillU. In=ilt
on- the Qli&ina! aenuine GOLD ~A1.



Ka.hl & Fleer,·PropsPhone 499

--s~ClaJs.IOi·Fi'iuaYand~ooay---=--

QU:-P~ci~?F:e~Ep~.~~~~~r·price 60 cents: 55c· - -
HA~:~e~~~~~yal:~;I~~~~;~.~.~lar .p~~~.~~....•.·55c
MANOR HOUSE COFFEE, regular price 65 58
~ cents, special, per pound...... . , ;.. C -
TE~:.~~f OF ELECTRIC SPARK S~~~~_42c

ORIENT TOILET SOAP and AGATE HARDWATER

~~~~'rs~;~r.~~~ ~ ~.~.~.~: ~.~ , - 25c

Wayne Grocery

Tanglefoot
We have tanglefoot Fly spray in half pint, pint

and quart bottles.

Caps and Rubbers
u. S. extra heavy jar rubbJ;!rs, three.·dozen for 25

cents; Mason jat ..caps, per dozen, 30 cents.
Certo, very popular fo,r jells, per bottle, 35 cents.

'--I-'~---------

. Everything ill Fresh Frldts
~ and Vegetables

Free Delivery -

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDA-J!7-A-y-?-YS-'1!---2{},19-25.

··'~;ver let a pig- l<IOIl !:rtlwlnf; l~ the motto of J. P. R(lndall, Cnrmel, In~.•
eo 11\\ Btarta fattening ..hls pigs Oll slthnmed' milk na soon IU,I they are. old
enouq:h to (lrinl, it.. W11<;>n the.y ar'" !ivfI month old the)' are l~rge-?nou!l"~

!5!. lU.urk~.t .n~~~~lng n top {lrlce. 0 .---- :.. --


